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CIRCULAR LETTER NO. 30 

OF THE' 

-m"'l 7 
. NOTRE _DAME, IND., FEAST .oF-;' THE AscENSION, 1?91, .. 

. ~.}kEv. FA'l~IIEns AND' Hlh.ov£D>BnoTHERS. IN· JEsus CHRIST: 

The verY tho~tght· of parting again •with you, even for a short time, would~ of itself grieve me·· - -· · · 

·were it. 'not ~or the· confiJcnce that. :f• ~ed~voyage will .restore tny· enfee.bled·_hcalth, ::md. give. me:.· 

the CO;lsolation of affording ~ome. comfort ·'to our d~ar Religious in France; so severely triecl" by the· 

·_cruel- adversaries of otir holy Fi1ith.- You may. res( a<.sured that. this . temp~~ary· abse~c~ fr01n-: ,.·_ 

your· midst will only, ·st-tctrg..then ti1e tic'> of :our old fridndship, as it alw~ys did.- Indel!cl, -my., la~e-- _ 

--fkilu_re- in~l_lealthr >ha:;-'-rew~cred' every. lhitig- and -lo,·ed. n1cmber-of....:our-dear' -faniily~ more;-precious.-. to-.. ~-
mc thm1- eve•:· hef~re; fot··· a. whill!, a.U T C')ukl d J - was to pr:t)~ · . The delight I feel ·in _ ~eeitig every 

dAy- ~uch- piety,. suciJ- -rt:gt"P~arity 1 - s~-cli1 devi>tcdness- ;round me, from-- mon1ing to• night,. has· sust;ined: 

·and rc-invig:or:ttcd me-' mu1;e than- any :r~n1edy OJ' attention_- to my bodily wants. ! ki10w that yow · 

have been~ pr:llJ'in'g- for q1y rcCO\;ery, :mcJ' With all my l~eart J 'thank: you for JOUr boundlesS charity, 

\\l:ere it not. for such assiduous ami·· ferv~ilt p-r,\yers I_- would probably be ·long since in m.y. gt:avc. 

Gontinuc-1 - then, ycmr _ p:ous inter~~ssion; in· !TIY bchrtlf, ~~pccially during this beautiful month of Ma.ry. : . 

so dem: to every :;me ·of us:. 4-: tr~t(! _s~r\~ant of }.fary will always. feel, as he grows hi ;gc,: an.; - .. 

in<:rca~ng ·l;ve· fm: his. friends.- It is what I realize myself day :after day: increase of love as the end_: 

·is approachi;tg~ . Our llles:;~d Lbrcl llimsdf lo\·.:d Hi.; ~Wtl to the end. ~fay ·rlis Blessed ~1ofher 
. obtain for us all this mo~l_ precious of fa~·ot::i- a deep fecli~g of . ardent (!hat_-ity tow:u:ds one another . 

in Ottr- r~ligious f:unily.: ; Wh;tt happiness it will b6 for m.: during my abscitce to rcn~ember s~. n:ta!tY 

d!:!m· souls in th~ Ya-riotis · :u1d saintly shrine~ I m:~y visit! ·• Fear n~t to· be ~o'i•gotte_~:' my 'flrst: coil~. · 

s.olatiOJt will eyer _be to pray for· you, as _you. pray for me. 
.·,. • ·Your devoted· friend, 

E. SORIN, C. ~· q., 
. Superior· General. 
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